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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

Whatever suls am being J

v tried and ripened, in what- - -- J"

V e cr commonplace and
homely ways. there (Sod is
hewing out the pillars of His
temple.

Selected.

nu-ine- ss conditions have not
1 i jur-- f exactly right for several
years, and do you suppose it is
because too many politicians
hae slid into oilice on the anti-- i
ailronil ticket

:o :

It is Ii4 . , i that .Joe f.annon's
eiJUrts to c"i!ii' back will not
taiis. Jim .Jeffries to make an-

other attempt in that direction.
:o:

The candidate who is thorough-
ly inforiMed on poljfjeal economy
is the fellow who usually gets the
niot voles for the least money.

:o:
The government will levy a

war tax of two cents on every
gallon of gasoline. Nothing can
happen anywhere in the world that
does not somehow hit the auto-inohili- st.

:o :

In olinir for M. (I. Kime you
are support iny a gentleman, who
will guard the interests of Cass
county in Hie legislature. Mike
Kime i a man who will do his
dit to his constituency, and don't

o.j for yet it for a moment.
:o:

The terrors of war rnw more
terrible. May he when I'urope
yets lliioiih with this it will have

vperjeneetj eiiouyh to learn a

c.ol.
:o:

John W'lindeilich, democratic
candidate for sheriff, will "run
lie a skecred wolf" down in the
outh part of the county, where

he i h.-s- l known, and is making"
many frinds in all section of the
courit .

:o :

John W'undel ieh's name is he-wo- rd

coming- a householi
I ho ok-hoi- iL f.as county. He is

eery nooK and corner of
ilie couiitj, and if he is not elect-
ed sheriff, it will he no fault of
his. e is making wv friends
eery day.

:o:
Honesty, integrity, competency

and sorial tpialities go- - a great
way lo make the man, and we do
iio know of a man on the demo-
cratic county ticket, hut who pos-s- e-

all thee necc-sar- y retjuire- -
mellts.

:o :

iermany is rninjr to hae a
hard time until the allies get into
a row among themselves, and that,
isn't at all improhahle. Nobody
Mliees the Hritish lion ami the

Ilu-'sia- u hear will feci long out
of the same trough.

:o:
According to a rutin? of the

attorney general, precinct asses-
sors in cities of more than i.000
population shall he appointed en
masse, and not elected. This de-

cision followed the ruling of a
puzzled county attorney out in the
slate, who found conflicting pro-

visions in the statutes. The latest
expression of the legislature is
said hy the attorney general lo he

that one providing for that off-

icial's appointment; hence that
governs. The nominees of the
democrats for assessor in this
city don't stand, according to this
decision.

HOWELL'S CLAIM.
There is no lixed rule of human

sentiment by which ong can cei
lamiy determine what anv man
is likely to do in his treatment o
one who has sought to deprive
him of a prized privilege, hut it
is probable that a large majority
of men entertain keen recollec-
tions of wrongs done them, or
attempted against them, and do
not get over their resentment un
til a reckoning has been had.

One can't help wondering how
many old-li- ne republicans of two
years ago are enamored of the
candidate of their party for gov
ernor this year. How many of
them have forgotten how near It
B. Howell and his colleagues came
to denying them the privilege of
oling for their party's candidal!

for president two years ago?
How many of the then Taft men

w ho were anxious to sustain their
revered parly have forgotten, oi
will soon forget, how the so-call- ed

progressive republicans, advo
cales of the nomination of Mr
Roosevelt, who was the head of
a third party that was avowedly
bent on destroying the republican
parly, captured the regular re-

publican convention in the pri
mary stages of the national earn
paign and proposed to convert to
their own use the name "republi
can?" And how Governor Chester
II. Aldrich and It. li. Howell and
W. J. Broatch commanded the
forces of Roosevelt and came per-

ilously near preventing any Ne-

braska republican from voting for
Taft at all?

How many will recall how
daunllessly Hon. John L. W ebster,
the stalwart republican of Oma-

ha, went before the supreme
court to secure an order from that
court preventing the electoral
ticket chosen by R. 13. Howell and
C. li. Aldrich and their so-call- ed

progressive republican colleagues
from being put on the ballot in
this state as the regular republi-
can ticket, and keeping the Taft
electoral ticket off the ballot en-

tirely.
How many republicans whom

Mr. Howell sought to deprive of
the precious privilege of voting
their choice for president will
forget that in the hearing before
the supreme court Mr. Howell ap-

peared to be the chief client of
the attorney for the Roosevelt re-

publicans, and his counselor in
the effort to bar President Taft's
electors from the ballot?

One who came in contact with
the tense feeling that then pre-

vailed between the two branches
of the republican parly cannot
help wondering if the feeling has
so completely died away that Mr.
Howell can now bandly approach
the Taft republicans whom he
sought to compel to support
Roosevelt or lose their votes as
republicans and ask lo rally lo
his support as their parly stand-
ard bearer in this stale.

Ordinarily men do not forget
the acts of those who have sought
lo disfranchise them as citizens
or abridge their right lo express
their party preferences. Perhaps
the Tart republicans in Nebraska
may be temperamentally different
rrom the rest of mankind. Per-
haps .such republicans as John L.
Webster, Ross Hammond, Senator
Kemp, K. P. Holmes and thou-
sands of their kind who enter-
tained too much fidelity to the
traditions of their party to tame-
ly submit to being disfranchised
by Mr. Howell and his so-call- ed

progressive republican associates,
may go the polls and cast their
votes for Howell, or get out and

for him.
Perhaps these Nebraska Taft

followers and regular republicans
may do this. Perhaps they may
not have forgotten, and may hot
do it. We haven't heard any o

them pleading for votes for Mr
Howell yet, but there is time, and
no one can tell how meek and
submissive a man or class of men
will be for political ends. Unti
the proof is offered by election re-

turns disclosing the election o

R. li. Howell there will he some
ground for the belief that the reg
ular republicans have memories
that will extend back at least so
far as two years to the attempt
made by Mr. Howell and his fac
tional friends lo disfranchise
them in the presidential election
and compel them to either vote
for a man they did not want or
miss the opportunity to vole for
president at all.

They punished C. II. Aldrich for
his share in the transaction. Are
they ready to reward R. li. Howell
for ihs equally large share in it?

Lincoln Star.
:o:

The biggest part of I he calam
ity howler is his howl.

:o:
Some people hae sense, but

not enough to use it right.
:o:

Some women never create a

stir until they wear a decollete
gown.

:o :

The democratic county ticket is
worthy of the support of every
voter in Cass county.

:o:
Since civilization began science

las been inventing life-savi- ng and
life-destroy-

ing devices.
:o:

Some men are considered wise
ecause they are wise enough not

to expose their ignorance.
:o:

It is just as well to examine
the stove and furnace flues. It
may save trouble later on.

:o:
carrauza and villa uuarrei so

much that some people believe
they are married to each other.

:o:
There are candidates on the

lemocralie state ticket who would
un a great deal belter if they

would keep their pictures out of
the papers. They mav think
hemselves pretty, but the aver- -
ige voter hoots at at the idea of
an ugly man running for office,
ind thinks he is a "peach." Some
ue "a peach," but not in good
ooks.

-- :o:
What's this? Nebraska send

ing lo Oermanv for sugar beet
eed? Why, everybody has been

taught by the sugar tariff advo- -
ates that beet sugar culture in

Nebraska is a doomed industry.
-- vcu the university moving pic- -

lure men have been telling- - the
people that. Lincoln Star.

:o:
Corn being our greatest crop,

one may well forget the wicked
war lords and consider its har- -
ests and harvesters. It was

Mary Kllen Lease in the palmy
days of populism, urged Kansans
o raise more hell and less corn,

and corn crops were none loo cer-
tain in Kansas then. They seem
to be trying that system in Ku- -
ope now, and some are due lo go
lungry.

:o:
Wherever this newspaper cir

culates, the home" keeper looks
through its advertising columns
(Nigerly lo see who is making the
est bid for trade. Advertising

ought to he very protitable now,
because goods sold now bring fair
profit, fof it is a season when the
public expects to pay a fair price.
If a merchant is not able to sell
promptly the fair stock he has
laid in, it sells later at a loss.
A fair amount of advertising, pro-

portioned to the stock as a neces-
sary part of selling cost, turns
a loss into a profit, and a liabil-
ity into an asset.

EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.
Discussion of the abolishment

of useless boards and commi
sions began to be current in the
state a year ago. They took shape
a movement looking to the accom
plishment of that reform in the
state government. It was a move-
ment coincident with the demand
for lower taxes and for an in-

crease in the efficiency of govern-
ment.

Six months before this move-

ment was under way Governor
Moorehead actually put into effect
such an elimination of offices. He

did so without asking the sanction
of the legislature or consent of
any other man. He pressed into
service a single official for the
head of the oil, food, drug and
dairy commissions. He combined
the duties of what had previously
been elaborately organized and
highly expensive departments. He
provided for a systematizing of
I he work, for an efficient allot-

ment of labor for the traveling
inspectors and for an absolute
curtailment of expenses at every
possible point.

The saving has been a huge
one. l lie entire department now
is operated at a greatly decreased
cost. Not a dollar's appropria
tion is made by the legislature, for
its maintenance. And in addition
lo meeting every obligation, after
paying all of the salaries of its
heads and its employes, it actu
ally turns into the state general
fund upwards of S 0,000 a year.
The latter sum is thus earned by
this department above all operat-
ing costs and goes into the treas-
ury lo aid in the payment of the
running expenses oi oilier siaie
departments.

There was no political display
when the change was made. It
was just a quiet, unostentatious
way dovcrnor jMooreiiead nad oi
carrying out li is campaign pledge
of business administration.

Governor Moorohead's initial
term has been one of indispensa
hie business progress his next
term will witness more progress

World-Heral- d.

:o:
Evidently there lias been no

depression of business in Plaits
mouth on account of the war.

:o:
1 1 It the exception of one or

two, the democratic stale ticket
composed of most excellent

citizens and competent men.
While there will be a drawback
to llie success of the good men
upon that ticket, it ought not de-

ter the democratic voters from
voting for those whom they know
to possess a good, moral charac-
ter, and are worthy of their sup- -
orf. It is hard to keep such ob

jectionable people off the ticket
is long as the primary election
system exists, but the newspapers
that know- - their true characters
an do much toward keeping them
df the ticket by showing them up

in their true light before the pri
mary, j he good men on the tick
et should not be made to suffer
for the misdeeds of these scala
wags.

:o:
We are fast coming to a stand

ard of public service in which ef
ficiency is the great requirement,
nther than some special pull.

So the business interests of a
community govern. All citizens
should understand that real effi
ciency is an investment a commu
nity can make, for what applies
to a man's individual business is
Mjually good for Ibe community
business, llie democrats oi L.ass
counly have not a single apology
to make for the men they hae
placed in office in the past, and
neither have they cause to do so
for, the men Ihey have nominated
this year. Everyone of them who
are asking the suffrages of the
voters at the November election
are men whose character and rec
ords are as an open book. They
are all good men and deserve the
support of the voters of this
county.

CANDIDATES.

All announcements under thi
heading are run as oolitical ad
vertising:

For Sheriff.
I am the republican nominee

for the office of County Sheriff, for
re-electi- on, and your support
to my success at the Novembo
election will be appreciated.

C. D. QUINTON.

1 am the democratic nominee
for the office, of County Sheriff
and in keeping with the policy c
a'j candidates, I solicit, your sup
port at the November election, an
will certainly appreciate the same
If elected, everyone shall receive
a square deal.

J. G. WUNDKRLICII.

For Representative.
My name will appear on the of

ficial ballot at the November elc
turn as the democratic nominee
for Float Representative of the
Eighth district. Your support wil
be appreciated, and I will, if elect
ed, always look after the best in
terests of the people.

W. H. PULS.

You will tind my name on bal
lot as the democratic nominee for
Representative, Seventh district
ami in soliciting the support of my
friends I wish to assure you tha
your nest liiteresis win aiway?
be mine and will work lo that end

M. (i. KIME.

For County Treasurer.
Jiciug the democratic nomine)

for lh' oll'ice of County Treasurer
I hereby solicit your support at
the November election. "leliev
iug that one good term deserves
another." you will favor me with
the second term. Your support
will be appreciated.

W. KELLY FOX.

I am the republican nominee
for the office of Counly Treasurer
and being in no way contrary U

the usual run of candidates, I

hereby solicit your support at the
November election. The same will
be appreciated, ami the olfice wi
be conducted to the best ot my
ability.

MAJOR A. HALL.

For County Commissioner.
My name will be found on th

official ballot as the democratic
candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, Third Commi:
sioner district, and in making my
candidacy for the election to sail
ffoice I solicit the support of the
voters of Cass county. The same
will be appreciated.

HENRY S.NOKE.

I am the socialist candidate
for the olfice of County Commis
sioner, from the Second Coininis
sioner district. I take this nielli
od of soliciting the support o

all mv friends ami voters of Css
county. The same will certainly
be appreciated.

R. I). STINK.

I am the democratic nominee
for the oilice of County Commis-
sioner. Second Commissioner
Oistrict. Your support will be ap
preciated, ami if I am elected to
the oilice, the interests of the lax
payers will always be guarded
with care, and to the best of my
ability.

C1IAS. H. SPOII.V.

FOR County Clerk.
I am I liii present County Clerk,

by appointment to fill vacancy,
and I want to call your attention
to the fact that I am the demo-
cratic 'nominee for re-elect- ion by
the voters of Cass counly. In so-

liciting your support. I want to
assure you that I will continue
the alfairs of the olfice to best
interests of the taxpayers at all
times.

FRANK J. LIHERSHAL.

For County Superintendent.
I have been chosen the demo

cratic nominee for the office of
County Superintendent of Schools.
In asking your support for re
election, I have no hesitancy in
placing my record before you dur
ing the time I have held this Ol

fice. I solicit your support ami
the same will certainly be appre
ciated.

MARY E. FOSTER.

For County Coroner.

Being a candidate for the of
fice of County Coroner on the
leinocralic ticket, I take this

method of soliciting the support
of the voters of Cass' county at
the November election. The duties
of the office shall be discharged
to the best of my ability, and your
support will be appreciated.

DR. J. F. JJRENDEL.
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Fop Senator.
My name will appear on the of

ficial ballot as the J leiuorratie
candidate fur slate (iass
and Ote counties. I solicit the
support, of the voters of Hass
counly, pledin myself jf elected
t look after your interests at all
limes. Your support will be ap
preciated.

JOHN MATTKr?; JR.

This wouldn't be much of a
country without railroads, and
and the raili'oads wouldn't amount
to much without the country.

.Most of the peace talk up to
the time of mediation seems to
have originated in the United
Stales, a most admirable and
peaceful nation.

To support Frank I,iherhai for
county clerk means tha! you are
volinir for a com pel vimns
man for the office. There is not
a man in Class countv better fif

ed for the jdace. He is aceoin- -
moilaiintr and trenial in every
ense of the term. And. aboe all,

he understands fully how to con- -
duet the alfairs of lie office.

:o:
The more the oers become

acquainted with Mike Kine, the
nore he is admired for excellent

dualities. .Mr. Kine is sure or tne
intelligent fanners of Cass countv
md has made a study of the in
terests of the farmers. And he

am Line
Tilro' Central

On October 18th the BurliEgton

ine of is It closes
of

and
train

7:30 A. M. and

""'t- - ITT" JWTK""

For and

THC Cl!TUt COnil. HI rOKH C ITT

... - - . ... 23

will see thai -- uch are
well guarded in (lie
We beliee he Will be elected

those who know him
know that he will do his duty.

: o :

Yilta talked very softly until
after the embargo on arms was
lifted.

:o:
The Krilish I ts should pray

for pence, n js cer-

tain that they could not write
more poems about peace than
they have about war.

:o:
If the value of the

is due fu the tradition
that SI. use, it to

the Trinity, wh should a
be esteemed

or
;c ;

Missouri has sent
!"(. imiu barrels of Hour to
and a million worth of
wheal a day is being sold in St.
I.ouis. tlie war
for American is on.

:o : :

M. ;. Kine, caridi-llo- al

is
friends daily. Well, be ouhl to.
Hilly is a fellow and he
is one of the people, and will pro-

tect tlu'ir interests as a
of the A vole for
him is a vote for the right man
for the place.

one of the last great in the
and offers for the first time to the

of and of the

will leave Denver at 4:00 P. M.

the noon. It will carry a cafe- -

train service between Denver and over the new main line
the Big Horn Basin Cheyenne, Orin Casper and Ther-mopoli- s.

The establishment of train over this new main
railroad historic.

transportation system the country,
social, commercial and agricultural

for the of com
the

and oil of the in the
the and the of

the on the The of new a
to man in
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Wyoming
will inaugurate through passenger

breaks

activities Wyoming

and

next

Billings through
through Junction,

through service

Middle West, direct means intercourse and exchange
modities between Northern and Southern Wyoming between rich
arming, live stock, coal regions Big Horn Basin,

North, and Cheyenne, State Capital, Denver, Metropolis
Rockiesf, South. opening this line should prove

great stimulus every farmer, stockraiscr and business Central
Northern Wyoming.

arrive Billings, 6:20 next afternoon; SOUTHBOUND, leave Billings
Denver, 12:05

parlor car in each direction for the daylight, trip between Billings and Cas-

per, and standard sleepers for the night trip between Casper and Denver.
Let me send you booklets descriptive of this new

country, or answer your specific iniuirieiaIouloilcr-tuiiitie- s

for the farmer and businessman.

L. W. WAKELET, GENERJL PASSENGER A8ENT,

1004 Hnm Street, Omaha, Neb.


